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-Ifoi etaativiluiriihiehitiend *frequent iocurieige-
%.l Wirire itAuttihi .4nd "to be c°441244 with the
bbissilitii 4liiii, Hainaut filil,_',.); shed iPOn
'theefforts of te Christian soldier *lke 4i:ill bits?*
's lion .but,; ' battle Itioidaided.'le'lio;rdYillintlt ,
' Zetait seam 'ofltturclati,d ino!iceati be Opened
'tit the record._ Heaven; against one enemies. *lois.
The America • will Aglow siti. example tiltsI dlerGovernment, it neither the 'Word {or 'the one will
Lie, rake agai t the beiges, or. thee; nor tie
pm ofthe 0 'paid kir the scalp bflemnsa?icied
sainsy.l - . i --. I, r t:, : : - \

'Una.
Els& ion

• Mo. sbyt;hwiltihisitilit 400dness ofIThou'or; heart. . victory he achieved told
•to the' world b mdita . 1 skill and his fearless cour-
age, tibile thisproclamation manifestl his seise biT
net:dime. Wlt would it bite been dills,some lenthilted been a own to the Indians intotbercape of
our country; b t another end a tontrir*spirit -yrai
exercised by, o Generals in the, coat4t with -the
Indians, -Ind posits +ilia Ire .:pairipli visible..

, *The North' Indians, whom Harrison subdued,
-tbortgb 'far..toret numero o awl warbl4 have trusted.
'us, and neverrebellcd;e eerie when starved, and de.
friuded,snd robbed, as the ears mere bithe Indian
egentkappointed by or letPresident. ' The-filemitt;
otos have hated us, ,and 'II bate usl'oever; and
now; when twenly.millioite have "been t:p6t in vain
to subdue a handful ofth Indians, thel4dministra;

:Aim cannot drive them.o t without the ?id ofBlood-,
hounds. 'Will; the b 1 bounds do -Uti‘i then thei

• mild measures of the u ghod "and gallant. Harrison I"
—Dektwari liiimiti. il I 1 • I'

~ i . • !,

We copy, the following excellent srticle from
the Hartford Courier. Although it was intended for
'the mendian ofConnecticut; still its liqrig truths
will shines like the Suns '*i„t4 equal effe4, on every
portion ofour 'Cemmerd ittearnestly
commend it to the laborers and workmg men of
-SchuylkillCounty. Read; it attentively and ponder
well on every line vineeil that Os rims,
and then ash,raiirselies, Who!, are the realfriends of
ghe poor! Look at the Course of,the present Na-
tional Administration, sill:see if Martin titan Buren
is sock a friend: If you issre[ in doubt, lfis history
will throw some light on die Subject : he ttpposed in
the Legislature of New Vork, the extension of the
•elective franchise, and said; that al. if it was exteoll.
'el to the poor, it wouldredder our uetectiotas A
'CURSE, rather than a biessing".CD. De was op-
.pased on this occasion by D. D. Tompiefp, after-
wards a Democratic -Governor of the. statsta z and by
Gera. Root, now a Wing Senator rte Lekisirre,
'can he then be 'claitnel as Whinging to the people's
party I can the_ great mass of communitetsve con-
fidence in him! These cPseations are mare than an-

' lowered by the eloquent appeal which aqe subjoin.

Let it be engraven ock_ this. heart of every working
L, L.

man: -

• _il
VELE L 4.110245 G CL4SSES—THtI RICH

ANDtOII. 11{
The People of Connecti ut are emphatically LA.

BORERS. We have few ho roll in idleltiplendour,
few' •who dream away filet- in guilty slumbers ; few
who feed on the reward of Other's toil. A ',wise king
'commanded.that ifa 'man, would not work, neither
should h. eat; That law;htts a fciondain in our

esiatence,t as-it people. Indust!), and eeL) only will
secure a•competence, whit hoots of idleness bring
on year of penury and surging. Ever ,eyjinen dots

not inherit riches' indeed. We have there 'ofwealth;
bat the gradation is so ea4y and natural,that a div.
Viten 'be,Weeitihe del• smiths pour cat', altered); be

drawn:- eve are removed [from the eat', mitiea of
want on the one hand, and on the other.(from the
indolence of fortune. f . ' ' alI, ,

AU have one obieet,—ta provide in au s hine for i
'the dayskof darknessfor 'the itOurs that shall comet
when the vigor of youth 'isgoor, and man ioeth nos `
forth to his toil. 3

Notwithstandingtitle, there isa party at4ong usi
the 'illegitimate DentneracY'et.'his age—chtinting In
be the speemlignardiansof the'people, who quandei
Their efforts tlezeite an utmateralieslousy between
the rldh and he poUr—to *it up a hostility as. de.
gradingtoone portioof the commUnity as it is It.
helloes upon the other

`

,--4 d by kindlinglthe deep.
eat and vilest passions, secure' for their ithameless

, ambition, the love and respect ofthe poor! )

Who are the real Mende of the poor 1 hose whit
are perpetually rentinding them of, their WantslH
who strive to irke the poor mar grichie 't ..d repine
tit his lotl—w to scatter a Weekly or daily dietrtbu.
lion of sentiments which come in to madden hialfe

1 .

vered heart, and fill hiin with discontent 7
4 might appeal to fuels in this community tor',the

last twenty yeats,to show in what ranks it the clue.
'eit TitendshiPAr the poor,—and;where are Made
the noblest stictifices. to soften the chillsIF winter,

and qniet the gnawing% Of hunger. Butfact',, to

, these philanthropists. are forbidden thing 4. :

Ask them to take the oat,—ask/ them tgrind in
the mill,—ash them to grind in the toil Which the

rtvilight*ndsi and leaves ohfinishe.d.—andkornat be-
comes of their spasmodic tiffeettein fur the poor'.—
They May isclund their enihessidetares iri, the Mars
of the poor„—may disquiet the laborer, by tie bitter-
ness they pour upon the wealthy,—may harrangUe,
in their evening assemblies, on the'vicesof the ar
ristokracy, to 'stir the elements ofsedition;'',- 1bid the
sobermorning. at length returns. and the Minims of
'equality ire dissipated—the burdens lie in/ .he path,
'of the Ttior—he must shoulder them and ctmeaenceIbis pilgrtmage. What has he ',gained by :he, giddy

: • visions of these benevolent fraelids of th 4 pew V—-
' • Will modern loco racialism Clothe him. or buy bread

for his child,' 0 Alas!..4ito false promisee have
clothed thous oda in the devil of Lazartni, end fed
their fairrilies on husks. iin a word. let Mo, say to

these geode en. go onss.Tetrze your wetilerfalse-
hood for the u waty.--publiskyourstupid %eh, andtitell thepeople hatthe rich areprofligamonklithe poor
'oppressed; bu know this: `thatyour treacheries can
es longer delude.—that your hand is seen,!and your
game well nigh ended. •• fl'.. • JOHN WILICIES•V

• ------4.
.

The fogy (1 Hard Currency min?droiltn pfwork-
Candid Cool asion.— I,' 1 ,

A case in oint is before us at the tint: of this
writing, inth Ohio:(Canton) Repository the 6th
inst.. During the proceedings of the.. Start.County

1 iHarrison Mee ing". 1.
"Mr. meNlllart; a 'practical amebaale of Hamil-l)'bon, addreta the meeting. t. He corv.irrencrffi, oy say-

ing, that since hishad been ' a voter, be Itad; always
sustained the emocratic i4vty, and ho stall times
voted for Gen Jackson When ha was la citndidate,
and fur Harti Van Buren, that it cvsk wikh much
tegret that he!found hinted! compelled to Withdraw
his support. bean that party,i,but that t4, feitLit to be

his dilty so to 1: do; inasniuch as.in hid'i opinion that:
they were not,iiidvocatingDemocratic Measuies. Ho

stela that hi epresented about thirtyitnech'niat and
working men,ho had hitherto supported the pan.4vty; and who nvened the eveningbefore o, Massif-

s nottee of about 3t
nt noti wo
minutest (whitricet-

believed with sufficie ld,have Iie,111.00 and appoiritid him of 13 of t ear deli:Z-1
t.,

atten this meeting, and he) was a fhorizeil
ince the meeting that his associates might,

upon to support Gen.' Harrison for - the
icy. 1 1rabandoned the patfy, said he; because' it has I
led its first principles—and !there aie thou._
'my fellow-citizens who feeti and wduid ad 1

re done, but for a fable fear of reproach and'!) '
'indepedence.' birth° coni# of his jemsuha,

!strand the sinuositiesiof the Hominant party,
ing the lanecdote of a'man who biased that

red the -rikkettnife" which had belonged to his
:randfather--blit, said 4 neighbor, it luta. quite
hsve been so Fong inlukia—,fes;.yes, !aid the

I lowest, it *fired in,me, fir it has had six

Ades sod fuisr new haholles. Such, siudldr.
Ilan, is the Democracyofthe `presentsay, the
Bade, and the new ban les hire left not hin g of,

1
thename, - : [ t 11,
remarks I were theseqanhonestman, who

Ili convinced that thelneasures of the I,datnin-
Itiy,:if isrfisted in w4uld lead if poseible .to

Il\ I.
' 1 11

N ~;i:
, ,

great ditress th,n 1191 i ?fel Snail of bfo to-
mark% ireietespousiefkby 'll4 amnia" by wpm-

seMtr AWAKE.
lEM!r!=E2 sticldiJ field atom
log upon some pu4lc call; and in their proceedingswe find the following resolalitins, *Melt, *Mir to us
to smack stronglyof the .leriey.Sl4...VW-OW*
forth the outrage cblnaditedb'y &ogress in the. mat-
terof the JenieySelsgotionr the tneelintim(364".

Thitt the people of 'New:Jersey and
their ilePitoonloilito•llover havilsomand
be stipplianteat the feet of•tytatiti,, •

Resolved, That theflople ofthis state sleettheir
own mpresentativne inslickown right snd by their
own.rotes,, • and the scenes of her revolationaryllekla

ihatbele* tit TOrtniat and. Princeton'
and IttonMi!dtiliti revoldtiontuy 'thin'has"
long ourgiell, end now b.ollo our vain,forbid. *het
the State ofNew ;era), sbiu ldProstrate herself. es
a suppliant, before thane orhO.would oppress! her. •Thai mimebariumbyour own will, and
in Our own'power.-that ainficoo man or itet•Of men
to givel, the rights of freemen'—we supplicate' no
body for the liberties we inherit—we will saMrt in
our own.vray and vindicate by ourown strength,our
unalienablerights, and we inns away in utter loath-

;mg and indignation. hoar tint thought, that our rep.
, 'resentMives shall ask justice;any longer from dame,

from whom we hove ,needy naked it too.lcr4.',
CREDIT.I1. NU canary In the world furnishes each triumph-

not prdof ofthe beneficial effeeiti ofcredit u our, own.
It win lidded updn etadit; it blight 'Mb 'War of Id-
dependence upon,credit ; it has converted forest into
gardenS on credit; its satlaha*, whitened every ocean
On the ;globe on• credit -it has - driven Wain of the
Manufsiturent of England from our borders. •by lered.
it; by credit it lives and moves, and tilthetft it 'tliere
would 'JO neither national indi3petalelice nor iodivi-
fival e,riteipristi. We therefore, Utterly deny the
principle assumed, in hostility to credit, and Main-

thai it is as false in theoty as it is anti.republi-
earl attd destructive in practice. We maintain that
eery poor man who desires an adequate reward. for
his laboor is interested, io maintaining a credit system
Which will furnish that, and ia denouncing any end
every metsure that is calculated to enhance the value
of coinfaud thus diminish the 'number of has employ.
era; that every young man • Whose fortune.% yet to

•'br e nudely hisindustry can have nohope of success
through- any .other mean, than-the dank NHich his
Character may enable him to obtain, and that to close
Upon hien the avenues which have conducted so ma-
ny to prosperity would be as disastrous to the com-
jounitylas it would be unjust to the individurd....-Sa.
ens Gcmlte.

Wonitso or ran SvirrinC—The bard money
ephernes, and hortile operations orate federal .gor-
eminent'. against individual and State credit.,and

pre eriry ant prises, aid tha'cuages of -Saber, are;
roducing their-effects in thei west., The fifimers

and the Working men of that regione, who a lit-
tle in,advanee in their earri4nee of "blessings,"
(^count4st .blessings." says Senator Buchanan) are
by no means gratlardwith the Working of the scheme.
,which it to reduce every one'searnings and income.
;except those of the federal office holders—nor are
they at all grateful to the authors of this scheme ; as
may be seen from the following note from a working
man of Harrison county, Ohio; which we find in the
Cadiz Organ of the sth inst. ! The honest author,
doubtlemr, the tenant of b 'log Cabin,"Jike his heluv-
ed General, at North Bend, speaks plainly aud very
much to the purpose. Read his letter, working men,
and note its contents.—Baltimere Patriot.

Mr. Osumitmolt—Sir-1 see my name un the
Van Buten Committee of vigilance for Ncittingham
township; in the list putilishr;d in the Sentinel. 1
mice did, but I don't now behmg to the party who
used my name, without my 'ermsent. lam a poor
man, and I sin fully convinced that the measures
adviicated by Van Buren Ind ititi friends, strike at the
met of the prosperity of the ,nor, and only benefit
the office holders. Our produce and labor pre re-
duced one hall, but the wages of of the office holders
are the same they were a year; ago. They can bny
three times the amount of produce. with the same
money now, that they could 'twelve months ago;
therefore tenclude that Vieth/Wed fees is their de-
mocracy.. instead of the interests of our beloved
country. My voice and vote ,at the next election
will be for Old Tippecanoe,'wbo told the poor sot
dims when he was parting with them slier the In
disc wer-4Gentlemen-, if you'ever come toVincen
nes. you will always 6nd'a plate and a 'knife and a
fork at my table, and I assure you that you will nev-
er find sir nowt entre AND the term° OF Ilia LATell
FULLED IN This.is the maw for me; his heart is
as big as a barn—us poor men Will nut safer under
his ndministrution. &elected.

Tell the Sentinel editor lo strike 'My name , from
the Nottingham list. I also received anappointment
as collector for the Locefircia Band: That work 1
decline. LEVI MALLERNEE.

Nottingham tp., March.3. 18+10.

PottsvilleMonomaniac Society.
ra‘DURSDAY EVENING. April 2d.. 1S.10.•••••

Subject for •Debate—"Were the British justi-
fiable in the detention ofNapoleon flonaparte at the
Island of St. Helena." •

Debate to,cinntnente at It o'clock.
Persons wishing to become members will tAatrae

leave their names with CHARLES W. PEALE%
Marc 28 - 13—

_
Secretary.

SheriiraitY.
To the Electors-of Schifylkill County.

FELLOW CITIZENS:
Havingibenn encetraged by •

number orals friendw. I am induced to offer tnyself as a
candidate for theoffice of

• SUEIUFF.
At the ensuing election. rind respeCtfully solicityour suf..
(rages. Ifelected. I pledge. myself to perform the du.
ties of said office, to the best of m* abilities. and as fat
as possible-to the general satisfaction oftfie

Your friABRAHAM HEEBNER.
l'ilarch 21. . 12—te

To the Free and Indepen4ent Slectore of
Schuylkill County.
FELLOW.CITIIENS :

At the urgent •oltciteiiens
ofa number of my friends I hove been induced to. j
offer myself a candidate for the ofßce of .

811ERIFF;
At the miming elettlen. and pledge myself, if elected
to perform" the duties of the said office to the beet of
fay abilities

Yonr friend and fellow-citizen.
GEORGE 'H. STICHTER.

• 9.--teFeb 29

BEV tsW Oir•TIIE 111ALRliET. .
Pousvige,'Mard £8.1840.

WIICAT FLOL IL by theloadSlworth onFriday
.425
WHEAT 90 :per pushel.in deMand.
RYE FLOUR 1 50 per cwt. in demand

. BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 01 50 per cwt
RYE, ,the toad 50 uy the • buattel-=ready '

ale.
RYE,CHOP 31 per bushelin dentehd"
0 VI'S 35 cents—ready sale.
POTATOES-371 cents perbushelindiataed
CORN-45 Bents per bushel indemand.
CLOVKII *IN:ED-111500 perbushel.
'PISIOTH Y SEED—S 2 50 perirdsh'ef•
FI,IXSltF.D—in 45 per bushel in demand.
MUSKEV-45 cents per gallon.
BU CTER.-20tents.porpound-i4n Kell. 20ailta

. EGGS-12i cents per dozen. :
LARD...I4- cents per pound.'
TALLOW— lOcents per pound; - • '
lIA Ald 131 cents perpoued.
CORN CHOP 70 075cents pert

'

delrelinJemand.
BACON:-.13 cents perfound.
BEESWAX-40 cents per pound. . •
FEATIIKIIS--62 cc:lol.par pound. • • •

-.C031510iN WOOL-49 cents per ponnd
MACKEREL, by the bbl. No I 1117:. No' 44'10

LT...tl 50 per bb1.;75 per bushel .

PLASTER ,is worth' $7 59 per ttin.
HAY 1118 per ten%

" • ormr.- szikilitzsotk
urrrn 8,,, plate",piles 20' wine cub. jestte.

v• °deed and ior ealb et this office, -± 1r • ALE*, will be for role in sAm doge 911110111/
Life ofHarrison. with plates, price 6 cent* es* .

I March 26 ' . -

- Notice.
ALt.:retinae basing deemed, against the Ida

firm %FN. :academe& Co, ofPoriCarbeNwillpleasemake t leOgleknown team undeisigeed
itniziediatelit either at hirmideicein. Alabamian-
go street,or by fetter direeteletoTipixilkeilkhnO•
kill isminty. 4U;EitflabElt li,EMaRSON.

10ire.1018.
_

43-41
The United States'. Gazette of Pbilsdellibis, will

please insertthe aborts three Mei and charge this

FURJr/TVRAg
trg SAVE.

ANUMBER ,of valuable household &Melee. ut—-
eluding Carpet.. a Dinner Set,

Knives and Forks Castors Decanters &e. die,
be. disposed of itprivate isle, this allernam„ at

rheyrsidenee rif•Dr. Berryman. !share ladies porde-.
Warty are invited to tali and exatninelbein.

March 28

To the Stockholders in the Company for
targeting a Bridge oerrthe N-:E. , Branch
Ofthe river Susquehanna, ?worthy totonof
(armlets: a.

NOt e
tHEREBY GIVEN.that a meetinii of said

stockholders will be held et the house now men
pied by Joseph Sharpies:l. in the townof t;attairiam.
on Monday the 4th MI ni "May next, between the
hours et lone and aft &Wadi -IP. M.,Rethe ptirpbse
of electing ono 'President. six Manners. one Treas.
orer and one Seeretary. for theensuineyear.

EZRA S. HAYHURST,
Secretary.

3—teCanewises, %nth Vith.llll4o.,

Vopaitnertibip.
ert4lE subsCribers propoie carrying on the nos.
a. tering; Bricklagine, end Stonestasoniag. in all

their variant. branches for the corning season. and
hope by a studious attention to business tomerit a
share of public patronage.

Wt. 'D H. 111151Sta.
JAMES JOHNSON.

13-4 tMarch 28
• anersoses &hoot Books.
ORSTClasa Rcaderi,

Second dch
Third do.
Spelling Bociks
Arithinaties 14.11 and 2.

Just'received and for agile iehtileshle and retailliy
March 28 .13— - B. BANNAI4.-

German Books.
Germam Grammer,.
Cerraan Sr English Colognial Krises,.
German 4- English Erctionaries,

Together with German, Bibles, Testaments, &e. Just
received and for sale by B. BANN AN.

March421 • 12—

ittet
TO'Cola ANI:i IRON 'et:Oft:Oat

'VHF: subscriber.ahaving been many years engaged
a in the coal business in Boston, and more largely

than any other person_in New England, is desirous or
obtaining employment in the service of some company
'or individual engaged in that business. He is thorough.
ly acquainted with the business. and hass knowledge of
all the principal dealers and consumers—many ofthe
largest of whom he has hitherto supplied. tie tors Ota
ployed a large naiad& Orthen, and nadertitandsilfitiir
Management; he also iswell acquaintedwith thefreight, -
big business. From his long connection with the 14-
coming Coal Cempany, he has acquired a knowledge of
the manufacture of iron. having been familiar with all
the'eaperiments made by them. in smelting, ore' with
mineral 'coal. To persons commencing burliness. the
present affords eh Opptirf(thitylif lietiniring the experts
ence of years—and to Coal 'merchants, obtaining a cus-
tom, which has been many years establishing.

Communications addressed to the care of H. Ruan,
Esq.' Philadelphia, will 'teeth% itemediate attention.
The cemperisatien required. will be small, gil'esedt
ploymeat being the principal object.

C R. Lowgilt.March 21 12—

March 21

! RNAL.

GA
n BANNAN
,a.P°deu Seeds,
the. following

PEAS.
Extra Early
Dwarf Marron
10 inch Dwarf
Early Fradte
Large Marroi4ll

bIEANgt
Large Windsdi

_ Largo Lime 1
Extra Early Snap
Early Ve!entitle
French lihnik
Crattberery 'Polo
Hortieulturllt
Cranberry 114itb

CABBA:Early Yotk
Large York
Early Sager
Flat Detob
Green Curled
Red Pickling

LETTU
Early Curled

_

Early Cab'beg
Royal Cabba
India Head
leo
Butler Read

RAros
Early Long
Early Salmon
Early Scarlet
Red Turnip
White Turnip
Black Spanish
White Spaniel
R'nety Coat

CUCUMB
Ear!, Frame
Lenz Piekhn

Flat Bash
Lobg Green
Patty pan

OMNI
Red Annual.
French Sugar
ty.
Together wi

Seed■.
a cho

Yellow
WhiteRAT*. -

Early Turnip
tong Blood
French Sugar

'CELERY.
White Solid
Red do.

spATATAGe
Feeliley
Savoy

PEPPERS/.
Hull Nose
Sweet.

At a meeting o
charier' Prealden
Treasurer.

Feb 29

.

. • n'_ ...,;• ._ .-rerktke Adoutiser- 1 ',,..
-

- •
-

'
. eliiii.nW , del' ~ . _

,itIngofar '' -___towOn fitihnviligietrensdiasiyeure
Itofa Cancer:-.:.Tbie disease whOA baslritbarto beet
secertmullWarta . fiat which bke dist Small Pox a i
century maces~. it sailedon desfauiest,ho644l htut '‘

into hopeltaides 'r. now sinks betorethehandsof ibis '
physician and its clouded mists aro dispersed by the 'itlight froin tisittoed firmament. - ' '",

Mrs. Mr* &hinder.who resides la 4th pearYine
street.sged abottelimypears—was attacked itptbef ye

awntwo.satersbute.with therancer.whickhaddetris.
red: onethill of*nose ;availed appliesdonstocheck,
itiravages Wen ... ; but used without succeve. ;While
alto was in thisawaril hopeless situation.* Initantio•1.111formed-herof the tea Which bad been effecteddye
Phrsician• from R int. Pennsylvania. and she intwae•
distal, applied tohim fir assatranbe.wboata slant time
Completelyramovedithe diens&andrestored tier tope*.
feet heaUh ;64fint lake tam *be arasnotfor one bon'
prevented fluteitingbee usualWidnes:alert:canna

*at allto, dowel;she:gives the above statement for
the benefit ofthose airba, like herself.are, laboring with.
out consolation under the .twangy of that farmidaide
enemy to thebealthand happiness ofsociety. • '

'

140actor Green -The same man of whom maybebid
As 'tented, fortiltestontioli of Ilentiog and Eye
Sight. , i 'i, :

_id* herebycen t 1that the above,' true statranent.
andraven ibednt printers to gbie it an insertion.rMARY onwrrzEn, North 4tb street. .atCrrY 0/ • PfIILAD tiLi, t0,., ~ 1

On toe seventeenth day of Marcheighteen bantdred
and twentgeigta, piminitly cattle and apt earedbefore
me. John Darker.Mayor. of the said city. Mrs. Mary
Schwytser, who on er solemn oath. declares the above
statement oframs b her subscribed are true. :

t Wants* my band and veal;
March 14 11-4i I JOON BARKER, Mart.tv..notice,

iIS HEREBY 131cPEN'tolbe wholesale 'and retail
dealers of ForelMerchandise it the county of

Schuylkill. that theeAnociatis Judea Ind ,Countygr:
Commissainersofsa d county, wilt meetat theCo-
mmissioner's°ince in, Orwigsborg. on Saturday, the
%lb day of April, 18 0, at 1 o'clock in theafternoon.

1,11
for the-purporte on p acing said Merchants in that
clanwhich shall appear right and just.

• The ConstablesLo , the different boroughs and
towswittes in said ant)! are required to make under

ffioath orsarmatiorl a list ofall the wholesale and sy-
nthdealer. In, their respective district*. andAeliverthesametothe'Cterk' oftheCourt orQuarter Sew.
.ions ofwad (tour. y, 'an or before the first; day of
April Session. 184. '

GEORGE AVM, )
SA.VIVEL ta. Lkie. Associate Judges.

BENJAMIN parr. '

`EDWARDCONNOR, Conuoirsioners.
GEO BEITBI.NGER,
Orwitilitirg. Merely 21, 12-4 i

F,RESII •

DEN SEEDS. •

'hew just received a supply of Gar.
arraatid;fresh,among which are

MinCarrot
Pepper 'Grate
London teak
Asinnragtni
Curlid Kale
Nutipeg Melon
Canielope
Gitrun Melon
Okra
Tointirde '

curled Kndive
Tart Rhubarb
Nastutiurn
Purple Egg Plant
Curled Parsley.
Sokar Pertain)
Salsify

White Flat
Purple Flat
Large Norfolk
Yellow to'lltick
Rota toga.

lIERBS.
Sweet Marjorem
Summer Savory
Thyme
Sage
Mignonette, fie.

China Tree Corn
Sweet Corn
Onion Sete,

be pound, or matter quan
ce assortment of Flower

Ea

AL T, an eleettomineld at the il'hilittilti'hiatieirangeATon the 21d inst. for nine directorsof the Blooms.
burg Iron Company. the following gentlemen were
eldeted :

4

Joseph Paton Nteholas Biddle.
Ellis Lew ie., ,L William MeKelug,
Charles G. Doninal. teiwrenee Lewis! ,
Thomas Biddle;•„ Edward Miller,

Robert H. Lewis.
the DireetorP, instep!) Paxton was
and It. M• Lewis. Secretary anp

EMI

American Orators' own book.
JUSTreceived end for tale by

B. BANNAN.
March 21 12-

vAL.
•

EDMUND W. EARL
HAS removed his Dry Good Store from Market

street to the late resider.ee of Dr. Halberstadt,
Centre street .wa crhe dour north el Sr. W. T .Ep
ling's Drug and Chemical Store.

E. W. E. will continue to receive an assortment
of the mostseasonable Goode and solicits thepatron.
age of his ftiends and the public.

Feb 29 9.

NEWARRANGEiIfENr.
lothiniWCosi.

Tam sobtscryber would respectfully inform the
Public thathe has tomattulifed the manufactora

of Clothing in the city ofPhiladelphia, by which
arrangement he will be able to sell 7 per cent
cheaper than heretofore, and at least 25 per cent
below Pottsville prices. c.

•Orithing et Cad.
the ittitk WO* bIA hrantS consisting of a very gen—-

eral Vursortment, will he sold wholesaleor retail at
first cost. Those who intend buying fur cash, are
invited to call. ,Examine the goods and price and
compare thew with others.

B. LIMNCOTT,
Corner pfCentre and Mentioning° streets.

Oppotite O'Connorl's Motet.
N. B: AU persons imtebred to the onderztried

prior to the first day ofsanitary, 11340,are requested
to make immediate payment.. No further notice ( of
thiskind) will be given.

March 7 • 10— B. LIPPINCOTT.
French Sagati lieet Seed,

WARRANTED fresh, just received a
Philadelphia prices.—Also a viral

quantity of Chinese Tree- Corn.
March 14 Ii- R. HANNAN,

New Law Books.
BUNN'S Pennsylvania Justice, and

McKinney's Pennsylvania Justice,
• Just retelited and for sale by

ltlarchl4 11— B• BANN AN.

German and English
ANOLLOQUIAL Phrase.. just received and lot

sale by B. ['ANNAN.

.ForRent.
AN Office situate at thecorner of Centre &

Union St. Near the Steam Mill. ;Poems.
6;6: slot: given on the let of April Forpaatien-
Ng I -lan empireof W.F. DEBERO.

March tt • 12—tf Corner of Uthon St.

To Let.
tar TM! tiptfbt pert tifthb Dwelling Douse .now
or • occupied by the stiltatiiiterorill be leton reas-

onable terms to asmall family.
J. at CROSLAND.

12-elMorris' Addition. March21.

Stevens' Travels
IN Egypt. Arable.Pet raes, and theHoly Laid. Tenth

Ediuon. Just received and for saleby
B. OANNA N•

March 21 • 12—d

- Removal.
E A. ItA ',WAWA Y 4: co

Philadelphia,.
liave removed their place ofbowels ill the city,

from the Office lately °teamed by them at the
cornerof_bock and Third streets, to Store No. 13
mourn taint SUREST, betareen Chesnut avid Mole
attests. -

• Philadelphia. March 21'. DM

Fes
A Treat supyly.

March 21

lEMMEM!MMiMEMfI

ivals dr. Fasts:
est received and far ease by_

gAiNi

Ira/ Cow.
SI VLAVr.b : way from the subscriber re-

siding in .tl+t Borough, about two weeks
ago, a black aad white spott.d-COW with a
bell on, and, a Dock on the strap-- with one of
the ears cut, a d a hots to each horn. Who-
ever will retur n said Co*. to the subscriber,
or givehim in rmatinn %yberehe can get her111again, shall be easonnbly rewarded.

N ATKINS PIUCUARD..:-
11-3.* .

,March 14

Office of the qua Carbon Rail Road
Company.

Phil delp4 1;, March 4th, 1840.
THE Manag.re have thin ,day declared a
Dividend of fi e per cent. for the, Jest eix
months on the , spitel stock ofthe Company,

Iltpayottls to the tockholders or their legal ire-

prestatatives a er the 14th indi.
• JAIVIEB C.DONNELL,

March 14th 11— ' 'Treasurer.

GOLDEN SWAN HOTEL.
ristitespELAPlNlA

aughawout
• WOUr respectfully seinonnee tii his
these andthe public, itiii do theletied(be

4A.abode tablishreent. iecettai 066Pied bra; Mr illiam King,.No. 69, Nowt, Thin!!
street. The cellos' location of this hotel.

and the experience of the present occupant in the'cepti:
city oflandlonl, ti offer strong ' inducements tothose
who mazdesireId ly sittesWonsandreasonable cherges 1while sojourning_ to pleasure cg !menial in'the city of
Philadelphia'",

, _1i sIlls BAN illrattle etvwittlehiiiai khan his TAILS
will present'every Wjectwhich tidedbe expected from
so isbundattamt es cilia fnitikti!; his Ifferssus6 :is ex-
tensive and attend by an altientiye Itostler; and ; with

1 eirery.disposition te makiGitests.comfortiblesod gratis-

6ed, he sacipatesa dueshareoflpatronsge,'.
Philadelphia, hisch 141h,'1844. ; 1t.tImo1.. • :

ill

En

=5:

_....;AiliTkileeliiSitiO:'ibt,Pgßsoxi.tli.Es.rfs-rt;.
virtu. tie sold at St. daft. at the o,llpilatel-

isceipied'hy-HODOSOIR.PINKERL6NCO.. (De therseleyblesecbsd degofApril,n/godf
10 'doe& M) the &oek or Goods reaminint
to, be . Stare; ounpthing .and American
.diriesi.'Groceries, Dry 'Gonda. Clocked and,Haidg
wirex-, (Winner laitb Ito tisiurtsof the Stare. Ain
mediate,. after'whlDOwill tiesold id/ thistleit Road
Drift and Lumber Wiggling. and Minnie Tool.;
Screens end's quantity of-Iron3one Horse and two
Weinman Terms .arbictiwill be liberal: will be
made known etthe,time of Sale. • Ydrfurther per-
Oculars, apply to JACOB SHEArE, On the prem
hies. T. AIiBERTHAVEN. Assignee.

MarCh 14,b ' —11.4 t
paesa-ge filiona the

111,0 cOUXTRE' -; •
•

rs PERSONS srishing,o pay their pas-
sage roe ibeir friends in the Old Conn,

slrv. esiffilive their business attended to
• by applying to B. BANNAN.

.
•

'• Miners' Journaloffice.
His tale*'orratelrom Liverpool to New York

is 915. end 916 including Hospital Hooey—Chit-
drenunder 10years oregir halfprice. •.

North 14 •

'

atie.IMEL.AMUSSER,
RESPECTFULLY.Ieturtis 4114raks to -his
friends and the public.' for theencourtge-
meat estended to hisiestabluhment.and imp
leave to (tab= them that bead! sot tinnes
tokeepton band:alarge a ssoltmentofelegam

PARLOUR FLOWERS.
Ofthe latestvariety. whtch be will dispose of,at the'.

lowestprices. •
Warranted Garden Ind Thilier 'SW&&triviality for

alest the Gardeni; andefthe StortalifO. W.Oakeley,
and Otto Whalen. , •

SUGAR BEET SEED, ofhis olvh Eirorthwein. behad
Wholesale and Retail, at the above Mentioned places.

His assortment of DAHLIA ROO MienOf asuperi-
or character, and of the latest variety. comprisititt
wards of ONE HUNDRED choice selectionsfor
further particulars seecatalogue of Dahlias. I

Readm •
. March 14. ' 11.5 t

To Schuylkill Boatmen who
direct to New York.

rENHE robseriber is prepared at all times with Horse's
and the necessary Hoisting Machinery to discharge

the Schuylkill Coal Beats immediately on applicationott
the lowest 'rates.

Also. Horses and Hoisting tackle to let to those wbo
wish to dotheir own discharging. • -

Apply at No. 14, Washington street, near the Battery
WM.T. ANDEBAMI.

New York, March 14.'1840. ' 11-if

4, Coal

NEW I.INE.
c:y. Atka: toReading 4. &Ifni& Reduced....g

flinE antrseriberhaving madearrangeffleirts fbra nant-
berof first rate CoVered Beate. will forward goods

to Reading at the unusual') 16W freights of IR 50'eents
per ton of2000 lbs. (delivered on the Wharfs). also to

Pottsville for $l5O cents per ton ofwow lbs.(delivered
on the Wharf.) 113"Merchants•by leaving_ their orders

ith the subscriber, or at the llanlware Store of Messrs.
Parker, [Cello & Shesfell, Market ortiet above 6111. can
have their goods coildelird and deiivered at his Ware.

'house on the Schuylkill for 50 cents rer dray load; the
same price which is now paid to Broad street. Omni-
buses running from the Philadelphia Exchange, pass the
Ware Rouse every 10minutes.WILLIAM P. ORRICK,

Chits:nit street WharfActittylkill.
Phsiladelphia March 14th, IMO. 11-3mo.

OPOSALS,
FOR Publishing, until the next Presidential E

lection, a new Weekly Paper in the Borough u
Pottsville. Schuylkill Co., Pa.: to be entitled

The Log Cabin,
to be devoted to thesuccess ofW ILLIAM HENRY
HARRISON. the People's Candidate for the Pres-
idency, and the pnatectitin e AMERICAN 14.
DUSTRY.

The title of the paper hes been chosen ,to show
that an appellation given In 'derision to one of the
(nest talented DM 'brisk of °or Country's gone, the
"Log Cabin Crindidate,"" is toOrthity bestowed. in—-
asmilth as 'tit. by the opening of the Weritem'Coun•
try to the entiterttwiliitig poor settler, by dividing the
land districts into half sections, enabled each and
every emigrant to build his log cabin, and settle on
his own land.

lit will likewise advocate the interests of the
Americin laborer and American indwitty.'and war
against the designs of Maitin Van Buren, as ex
pressed by lames Bhchanan and other of his friends
in the United States Senate, of reducing the pee
iabor of our country to a level with the slave labor
of Cuba. and the low prices ofEuropean counties.
It will be theadvocate of the Poor Mans notarraying
him agetribt those tvtiti 'employ him, trot IhOwinft,
that the interests ofboth are connected, and that it
only requires a protection on their Industry to make
active business, fair but not extravagant wa gesand
general orosperity smonc all classes.

The og Cabin" is particularly calculated for
Clubs anti Associations favorable to the election of
littfidin Real Irars'iii,a, arid it will contain every

species of information, calculated to advance his in.
wrests, and repel the calumnies of his enemies.

TERMS.
1 Copy for 50 eta. 6O Copies for $2O

120ipies for 6 5 100 ' ' 630
25 " • • 810

113''Orders in every instance, to be aceompanted
by cash in advance. and postpaid, as the terms are
placed at the lowest rates, the object being to dis
geminate information without any reference to

profit
.07 The first number will be issued the first

Tuesday in April.
MT We appoint all good Harrison nieb io the

State as Agents in procuring subscribers
27 Persons holding substription papers, and

Clubs, will please send in their:m.46M by the 25th

of March. Addreis
B. HANNAN, ,post paid,

Pottsville. Ps:
March Ilth, 1840.

REMOVAL.

Gilliam IP. °lyric
itorwarding atrii Votritnission

'Merchant,
lIAVING removed to the large and convenientnew
RI City Stores; Chesnut' street Wharf', Schuylkill, is
prepareu toreceive and tbrward Goodsof every descrip•
tionto any point on the Schuylkill. Union. and Pennsyl-
vania Canals.—A Ise:V ia. the Chesapeake and Delaware,
And Tide Water and Pennsylvania Canals to Holliday*•
burg end intermediateplaces, with great patcli:at the
lowest rates of freight. Produce of every descri, lion

will be received and stored or otherwise disposed of ao
cording to instructions, on the most terms. iron
Casting*, Blooms, Pig Iron. and till other articles of
produce can be shipped from the Wharf to UV port in

the Union withont 11.2 experte of dray poq.
Wdrch tine ofPackets every week to Baltimore.
'nix will bea great savinglarticulady to Iron, Mister!.
Being well acquainted with the lino Batinhas, lie Bittern'.
himself that his fatalities for the advabtageons sale of
Iron are not surpassed by any. and beadores his friends
and the public that no exertion shall bisWanting.on. his
part to give the most entire satisfactidn to,those who
may please to lavor him with their patiohage..

March 14th; 1840. 11-Strni
WittaT ,TBEES. •,.

. 13.4R7 1;AM*„
licrrAific dAUDEN,

THEsubscriber has for,sale at his Garden and Nut
„it.. eery.Kingveasing, neat Philadelphia, *large assort-

toeitY,Of Fruit Trees of suitable sizes for transplanting.
embracing every variety of Apples. Pears. Cherries.
Plums. AppOtots. Peaches„: Nearnnes, Almmul s, Ha ,
cee,Malberrigkerapes. Respherries,Goosebemesend
Cylfeets,,,fogether with. si large assortment of Green

WO glints. Ornamental Trees. Flowering Shrubs.
Evergreens,Vines and Creepem. Honeysuckles,Roses.
Carnations and Finks, Herbaceous Perennial Flowering
Plants. and a large araronmeat ofEsculent Vegetable
See& which comprises as great an assortment*, any
otherGarden in the United States.

RORERT CARR, Proprietor.
tHir-B. BANNAN), who has been appoiitted Agent

for thePropttetor..will receive and execute ordersAirall
IdediqfFruit Trees,. Shrubbery. .Vt, at the sborteat

• !Mkt; U. 184 r •

~a.agasaldwr'~ipebe~;;~4+~"!riaf"f+~'i~w" -••

fie: f •
,

• 1, -

:

itDROCLASIATIDige•os- lbw itawibi‘
'Pol.:Ili. Esquire; President of the

several VOurts liftkatrion Plitaior Mei Ometes or
Dauphin. Lebancin;lndtzthuyllt .illTin ,Penuoylvinia.
and -puttee of the smieralemeriti ofOjerland jai
miner. and General Jail Wintery. in ,Oe said
lies,. and Gtmatictleh-ltand ,F!arridi4l-D; Lalick*:Pali:s• judak.ior theINiourtnir tlyetand 1Tarsal/I,i
soitpenerst Jail befit/try. for; the mar iafall
cal ' and other ,effenders. in I the ,
Schuylkill—by their tivetepts to me related. toted;
etbrtrigabart the3016114 of December; 439,her*ordered a.Coartof Oste Pad Termirte,r and General
hit Delivery, to be holdenatpr ospbure, ou the
testi Monday of Mara (tveiet;hii 39th ofsaid
meth) to contintre'neetiireiti:W

Miles fatherefore hereby' -Oita;tei tfi6i OrOittr;
iiiioastices atilt,Peace. andconstaWes laid
county'oftchnylkill, Olt tbei4re 141 the, Said pre.
ceptscommanded to be then seri theinot-IR o'clock
in the forenoon ofsaid diy.lrith tlioirlrolls, records
inquisitions. ennsinatlons. arid ill Other temem
brer.ces. tad° mom thing.; whith to theirofficell all
pertain to be done; and all thrill that re boo' Mid by.,
recugnisidees. tb pioiccute -sagelOst -the priseter•
thst are. (Witten than be in al+ lan said Mint*. ,
ofSchuylkill. Nib. ill be then lad there;to; peonage
them as shall be jltst:. , •1,

' PETER F: I.UDlVld.iSberiff •
Sheriff's &lice. OriVigs I' .

burg. March 'L. 1i341). • I,
;,

- Gon gave ?nit
N. B. The Witnesses and- -.lMors, vvhd ere

maned to attend said Vourt.-ere requested to serve
punitually. In case of none atieridatiethihe law in
such cases made and prodipiOlitirill lid/enforced
ThisOettee is published- partieularforclei of the
Court. iliose'concerned trill tharehne goiern them:
Selves accordingly.-

_

INSOLVENT DEBTORS-Write autwOriiistehail;
ARapplied to the Judges of the Coarl of ,Conniton'
Pleas of Schuylkill county, fe;r, the benefit of tho'
*evert! Acta of Awn:mkt?, pasted for! thei relief ofInsolvenk Parc" end. that ths saidtiodges have
appolrhed ittriddiy the Seth day or M'preb,neat, Alt
10 o'clock in the foiendett, the !bilk tlonie.Orisigiburg, for the hearinitit tie and qur
tort. when sod where they Mei dttetidit theyAlia
proper. JOSEPH . 1-f-MATTHEW VAN' DUSEN,•`,

LE:M*II,IIAP, -

• JOSEPH ReDKeir,, ,,,
PE'FER CARL '

MATTHEW MAI,EI';I
- - PETER GALLAGHER.'

BENJAMIN ECELER,!
UEORGE RICHARD/3;i
DANIEL. KANTIVER, j•-

BOSTON. YOHE.
I.OBRECHT BERGER;
511CHAEL PREY:"

March 7 • 1 ! t " 1' ' 101/:
■

LUNT'S nomitraz'to pitip,...
INTERESTING AND APPLIp4BO TV

. THE'A'PfriloTEA . t • '..

with Diseases til this Stnnitichl or ibinities i
~.- ', I`, t . ,

Such as DYSPEPSIA* tither !,Chroriid 'et Cetus
under the wortit .symptomet of reitleestiesi: Low
nes. of Spirits, and General Emileiation r. CON

' SUMPTION. whether of the Lungsf Or Liver
LIVER AFFECTIONS ;IJAUNDICE. botli Rd .
iaty and Spasmodic. COSTIVEN'USt! WORMS'

ofevery wit lety-.RIIEUM ATISM, whether A(nit?
or Chronic—together with.GOUT.SCROFULA;
Paine in I:iti Heed, Itick,'llmbs and side, .TY....
PHUS ftVEI?, SCARLET FEVER, Putrid'
Sum Throat. FEVER end AGUE, Spasmodic'
Palpitations of the .Heart end Arteries' Nervous
Irritability. Nervous _Wetikness. 'Hysteric,. l'itit'
flOoloureue. Cramps, Femaleobstreetiees. Dean:
burn. Headaehe,-Cough. the Common br Humid'
and the Dry or the WhocmingoSTHMA,Grave?
end. Dropsy. 1- -; I . 4 .

The Band' ban hitherto been ConarderealhiEMl4`
rite and others. as the greetregtitatOr of th; human'
system. and s .ch is the devotednessOf theSdherenut • '
to that erroneous doctrine, that they conteht them
Beteg; with the simple possession Of thiii tillicions;
en4nion, withotittriquirangitto t_fie 07, 11filtt l,i liMreea
from whence Life. 'Health, and •Vigor emanate,'ltird'
vice versa. pain. Rankness, dilrease and deith. Not
FO with De. Mut, whose extensive march and' s

practical experience soeminently qualify him ftir this'
Profession of which 'te has' been eititiefthe Most use
fOl Members. He contends4anda intitnent'S teem
tion will convinceany reasoning mind of thecorrect:
nes, of his viewa-.:that the stomach. liver. and the
associated organs are the -primary and great regeli

'

urs of health, and'iliat the blood inVery, *any in
stances is dependent.oe theali!eterie, arid that unVerar
medicinereaches THE ROOT 'ETRE DISEASE- I;
thn superficialtenodynes usually prescribed; seers but
as foils tocover theravages of deed.rootedMaladies.'•
Undertgese convictions, at the 'spente oryeara of
close application, the doctor has discovered a medi.
anti whose searching power' re irresistitile,and id'riMiprescribing, it is with a kledgei of Re being a
radical core in the akritniit trireme alieidycriumer....
need. even if applied in the most critical#Mr, but'
he does notintend to prescribe hi:

HuArs BOTANIC. PILLS] ,

-

a eopernatOral agency. althoughfrom posidie proofs-
within theknowledge of hundreds, ni prepared ta'
share.that when every otheititttily retried] has beee'
given op, , 1HUNT'S BOTANIC PILLS.
have never been known in tail in effecting two very-
gratifying results, that of raising frOm tie bed of
sickness and disease those who havetestedtheir eel'
cacylband thee; ainply'reWerding Dr. Ilniit' for hie
long and anxious study to attain this perfection in'

_ .

the HF.ALINO Any. i '1
The extraordinary successwhich has attended the

use of HUNT'S BOTANIC PILLS, is thiieuratit:,
anion of their supe'itor Virtnee,- They, hi beenthe,
means ofraising ft . host Off langoisiiinpatients
from the bed of affliction, Mt is clearly evinced di'
the following -__ 1 .1

-CERTIOICTES..I 1
Dyspepsia or IndigestioniEffretaally,,ttrecl.
Mr. Wm. Tucker, having lately been metered td

a sound suite of health, through the efficany of DR.
HUNT'S BOTANIC PILLS, thinks it antindiapen.;
sable duty to state certain facts eclative.to the die
ease under which he had so lone suffered: The
symptoms were—a painful obstruction, with a con,
shim rejection of food. head ache. palpitation Ofthe
heart; lowness Of spirits, a, timubleoonteiyhinijgh.
dirtiness. tighthess at the chest end'di cony di'iFbreathing. irliarost constant pain in the Wei, loins,
and- sluiutders, accompanied With Winch languoiend '

d;bility. These afflictions, together withal' uncistnti,
degree offlatulence. brought on such a state; cifea-%
treme weakness, as to preveot him:.from 'attending
to his bosinee, and his health, appettied lost beyond'
recovery. His friends and relatives became'alarm- -

ed at the melancholy prospect, and stroll* remelt--
mended HUNT'S BOTANIC PlLLS—they were
administered, and in a, thordtlys producedSatotiish-
ing relief, and finally realized a pettbet restoration'
to sound health. WILLIAM TUCKER -.

BEWARE OF COUNTEIIYEITS.
Creaution.-13e partiettlaii inpirrehashig tis'seti:

that the label of this Medicine Contain. & notice of

...: ;irieyocearciing toAct ofbin- jive- 11 111,d beilihef
wine particular in obtaining them alititriiihathant: •
street: New York: Or from the ~. I' 1 . .

REGULAR AGENtS.. - i . .
•

' B. BANI4N, ratvm le., . '
- R. hicELWEB. Itarrieborg.

• ,

Liver' Complaint, withawl perartgem`ent of, the
. .•~- Nervous Sy tem • ,• 1

Me.:,Toshtii. Roberta was afflietad with a billioort
and DIRTOIIII disease to an doming]; deg , being,Fatthnded with all the dis,tressing 'mph!) s whieb
affects relaxed constitution. via .—A Sick eadm'elteel
loss of,appetite; giddiness in the head.; in in.Ojai
stef.nach after eating.Estill trefeedeioli9.togmas-.1
medic pains ih every part of the,botly.ld chili! j

cwsallow complexion, costiveneis, ind Itta3Stant dill
pain in the tight cute , which Often unto the meat] .
dreadful debility : indeed;be ihooghfbe etas ifflict.T-
ed with evrry internal complaint *helot:mid-6'6oy sal
liable to. He was generally inakinttitatofvaridue.•
remedies, 'all ofwhich were iltinallii fmiileas. until -
he ;bad recourse to Hunt's Botanic ,Pill4.ll'ool the
superior virtues ofwhich mediblote his beelikWrier..
featly reestablished, and Is tow 'sheto cii'aire hie
employment fret froth Traiti:or.dieesieinJOSHUAIRO E

: . ,_.
. 1MI.i'ob 43 • . . , _L' , }, „,

, 8,... i
tart,.

WEW Off Revltied achlitipn.. at the •hog price at
Sipiifit: rust r'eceivteld wricriCE este by .

I • i•HANNAN- 1_
erei I -430

El lEEE MIN


